
1. Did you have fun today? □ Yes    □ No 
2.. Do you like the way your skin looks & feels? □Yes □No 
 
3. If money were no object, which set excites you the most? 
□ Queen   □ Miracle  
□ Princess   □ Basic 
 
   Color Appointment:  
□ Color  Pro   □ Color Confident   □ Color 101      
   
4.  Which hostess gift would you get most excited about? 
□ Mini Bare Palette  □ Brush Collection  w/Makeup Organizer  
 
5. At your follow up appointment, which do you prefer? 
□ Share with 3+ friends & earn your hostess gift + 1/2 off Skinvigorate Brush 
□ Solo appointment (just you & me) + 1/2 off Skinvigorate Brush 
 
6. For helping me with my training and doing a practice interview, which free gift do 
you prefer? 
□ Eye color   □ Lip Color 
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